
Harry E. Barnes 
To Talk Tuesday 

Assembly Speaker 
Author oi 26 Books, 
Over 203 Articles 

Best known for his work as an 

educator and writer, Harry E. 

Barnes member of the editorial 

department of the Scripps-Howani 
newspapers, will address an as- 

sembly of University students in 

Cerhngar hail, Tuesday morning at 

11, according to an announcement 

from the personnel department. 
1 James is the author of some 

20(> articles on historiography, so- 

ciology. political theory, and pen- 
ology. He also has written 26 

books, his most recent ‘-The His- 

tory of Sociological Thought,"! 
prmtei in 1936. 

Me taught as a professor in the 

University of Oregon summer ses- 

sion in 1920. 
Among the honors the author 

received while at college was a Phi 

E.'U Kappa key and "summa cum 

laude" at graduation. 
The subject of his Tuesday ad- 

dress is The Crisis in World His- 

tory" 

Parsley to Talk 
Ju.st .returned from Washington, 

V C., Ted Puisely, foriper Univer- 
flit/ student will speak at West- 
uni aster house at 6:30 Sunday even- 

ing Dr. James R. Brauton, head of 
11je department of religion, will 

speak on the philosophy of religion 
at 9:15 in the morning. 

Tin* Enter iW mu; a found column 
I'lvEF. dor the benefit of University stti-> k 

whose persona! belokigings hive' 
b.-en forgotten m the tush to leave 
disses and Iiave consequently been 
bulled into the Io-t and found deputt- 

ou.nf b> jamtoti. and students. 
A minimiim charge of He is male to > 

c*.»«‘h claimant ot lost articles. 
The following have been turned into' 

6ie lost ml found department, in the 
Diversity. Depot, which is located 

nrc*biti tin- street from the AAA b'tild- 
»*»fT und adjoining the heating plant: 

li lost and foun-l department has been 
G\vnnp‘l by a number of umbrellas of vary- 
ing .-.re and hue; a large assortment of 
gl.»v's. an ei|uall/ h: assortment of 
ti'arfs. 3 men’s hats; 2 ladies' hats; 1 muff; 
1 footer's lid (color- yell nv and green); a 
h w costs and ti n jackets; 6 note books; a 

b»l: d> >i of spiral composition books; 
1 if*11 <>f women' galoshe>; l pair of men's 
I'ubb ■; ■. f.*gu i: hii: > of books ranging 
h *l" i’ ri -* by Me-ed.:h to Accounting 
I mi 1 uncut i! *, a 1i ->t 25 fountain pens, 
hour w.v th finding, 4 compacts; and a va- 

of pocketbooks a id money purses— 
with >iit tuotu*. 

SMALL GOLD diamond ting, dur- 

ing examination week. Reward, 
Rosa Gearhart. P!i. 2900. 

• Found 

® Lost 

FOR... 

• Sundaes 

• Milkshakes 

• Sodas 

A- \ Ol UU- Them" 

Ni:vr Tnn 

tkv Tm: 

TEMON-O 
tor. loth aai Alder 

Doe’’ Ire’.an 1, l’rop. 

Stanford's Royal 
Flush Changed 
To Royal Blush 
Lightly arid Politely 

During finals at Stanford last 

quarter a few of the boys in the 

dorm were having a little poker 
game when they heard a knock on 

the door. 
“Who the hell is it?" one of the 

guys yelled. 
The knock was repeated. 
“Well, come in." 

They came in: two gentlemen, 
the presidents of Stanford and Ro- 

chester universities. Dr. Wilbur 

wanted to show his colleague what 

a typical Stanford dormitory was 

like. 

According to Hooton 

Neurotics cause the student's 
hots an “extra-potent” variety, 

noted anthropologist and author 
of “Apes, Men, and Morons,”’told 
students at the University of Ne- 

braska recently. 
They have paid too much atten- 

tion to the development of then- 

nervous systems and none to the 

biological make-up, he said. “Mod- 
ern vocational guidance courses do 

not help students to adjust them- 

selves to society," Hooton said, 

“These courses regiment the indi- 
vidual instead of guiding him in- 

dividually." 
* * * 

Let Our Little Shavers Grow 
Prize joke of the evening' at a 

recent leap year and "Reversia” 
dance at Southern Cal came when 

some unidentified Trojan, weary of 

the feminine custom of putting on 

make-up in public, pulled his elec- 

tric shaver from his pocket, calmly 
plugged it in a nearby lamp socket, 
and started shearing the hirsute 

promontory from his face. 

1 
Leave us lift. 
Our voice and sing. 
Like we're glad 
That it are spring. 

—Daily Nebraskan. 
* * * 

(Short Story 
was elected sponsor of Company B 

of the Louisiana State university 
infantry by its members recently. 

One of the cadets wrote her a 

letter asking if she'd fill this po- 
sition. The answer came, short and 

sweet—"Especially for you .. Bon- 

nie Baker." She enclosed a picture. 

A Prisoner's Imagination 
was so fired by a newspaper pic- 
ture that he saw of Barbara Van 

Fleit, queen of the 1940 junior 
prom at Indiana University, that 
he produced a likeness of her ou 

a man's handkerchief using rug 
dyes for color. With the head sur- 

rounded by rose petals, the pris- 
oner named his work "Heart of a 

Rose.” 

The reproduction was exhibited 
at tiie college Bookstore in a group 
of prison art. "I never expected 
anything like this,’ said Miss Van 
Fleit when she saw the picture. El- 
mer Houston, prisoner at the 
Michigan City penitentiary and 
creator of the handkerchief por- 
trait, plans to present the picture j 
to Miss Van Fleit. 

There is much 
SATISFACTION 

in a New 

LAWN MOWER 
Prices 

$4.95 to $13.95 
at 

QUACKENBUSH 
HARDWARE 

100 E. P.Jwy. Ph. 1007 

^.i 

'Cherry' 

Betty Jane Quigley, who will 
play the role of Mrs. Cherry when 
the University theater presents 
‘‘Idiot’s Delight,” beginning Fri- 

day night. 

Portland Hi-Y 
(Continued from page one) 

churches. They will leave for Port- 

land Sunday noon. 

Yearly Trip 
The ♦interfraternity council and 

the University will act as hosts to 
the group. Housing for the group 
was handled through the council. 

Each year the Portland Hi-Y 
picks the campus of one of the col- 

leges of the state to hold its meet- 
ing. 

“I wish the campus as a whole 
would extend a friendly welcome to 
our guests,” declared Walt Miller, 
president of the interfraternity 
council. 

‘‘Queen of Finance” is original. 
She is chosen each year as sweet- 
heart of the business ad school at 
the University of Texas. 

Athletic Board Will 
Meet Monday Night 

Finances, reports by Howard 

Hobson and Orlando J. Hollis on 

eastern and southern trips respec- 

tively will bring the athletic board 

into meeting Thursday night; 
April 11, it'was learned from no- 

tices mailed yesterday to members 

of the board by Earl M. Pallett, 
chairman. 

In the finance department, the 

board will consider J. O. Lind- 
strom’s financial report, and will 

adopt a 1940-41 income budget. 
A complex question will come in 

the determination of policy of the 
board in regard to the 1940-41 ex- 

penditure budget, which will be 

compared with the income budget. 
Reductions will be considered, as 

is the usual practice. 
Miscellaneous items will also be 

considered, the notice declares. 
The “report of the southern trip 

by Mr. Hollis” is a statement 
which is awaited with considerable 

interest among members of the 
board, in view of the conference's 
new eligibility rules and the tan- 

gle thereby created in every school 
in the conference as to athlete 
support. 

The meeting was scheduled last 
term for this datee. 

Juniors Nominate 
Officers April 11 

Junior class nominations will be 
held Thursday evening, April 11, 
instead of April 18, as was report- 
ed by error in Thursday morning's 
Emerald. 

The nominating convention, ac- 

cording to President Bob Calkins, 
will be held at 7:30 in Villard hall, 
at the same time as next year’s 
sophomores, will nominate their 
next year’s officers. 

Math Professors 
To Go to Portland 

Professors A. F. Moursund, E, 

E. DeCou, K. S. Ghent, T. S. Peter- 

son, and Dr. C. F. Kossack of the 

mathematics department will at- 

tend the meeting of mathemati- 

cians of the Pacific Northwest at 
Reed Jcollege in Portland today 
and Sunday. Professor Moursund 
will present a paper on “Gibb's 
Phenomena in Fourier Series.” 

A11 of the mathematicians will 
participate in a discussion of the 

problem of securing better high 
school mathematical preparation 
for college work. 

The periodical department has 

received two new publications, 
Hemisphere and Modern Language 
Quarterly dealing with news and 
trends in the western world and 

foreign languages. 

CHECK IN- 
CHECK OUT! 

This is a splendid way to 

handle your school funds. 

Deposit checks received—• 

then pay bills by check. 

Eugene Branch 
of the 

United States 
National Bank 

of Portland 
Member F.D.I.C. 

Are You a Member 

of this Group ? 

1. Do you re-string tennis rackets, wax skis, repair 
bicycles, or any of a hundred small trades? 

2. Are you a private home owner and desire more 
students to fill your vacant rooms? 

3. Do you operate a home laundry and need more 
business? 

4. Do you have some article, no longer of value to 
you, which you want to dispose of immediately 
and economically? 

5. Do you want some article which a fellow student 
may be desirous of selling? 

6. Have you lost some valuable article? 

7. Or have you found some article and cannot find 
its owner? 

If you are in this group and want to reach the public through the widest-read media on this campus—try an EMERALD 
CLASSIFIED AD. Rates are cheap, results outstanding. The 
Emerald reaches over 4000 enthusiastic readers. 

Phone 3300, Local 354 


